
B2C COMMUNITY IT RECYCLERS

We are proud to announce that B2C Community IT Recyclers (B2C) has agreed to show its support for 
The Queen’s Fund by offering a 15% discount on refurbished desktop computers or laptops to applicants 
who receive funding from The Queen’s Fund.

Not only are computers from B2C more affordable but as a Microsoft Registered Refurbisher, B2C will put  
Microsoft Windows 10 operating systems and Office 2010 on all computers purchased and provide a 3 
month warranty. 

B2C Community IT Recyclers is a social enterprise of The WERX Foundation Inc, a not-for-profit organisa-
tion, and is committed to:

1. assisting local and overseas communities in need by providing low cost refurbished IT equipment; 
2. providing re-training in a live work environment to those disadvantaged in the labour market; and 
3. reducing the amount of IT waste entering landfill through environmentally responsible 
 recycling procedures. 

For more information about B2C Community IT Recyclers see www.b2crecyclers.com.au. 

To ensure any single, female client of yours who is in distress, crisis or an emergency situation and 
in need of a computer receives the benefit of this incredibly generous arrangement, please email                      
info@b2crecyclers.com.au with your client’s computer requirements. You will need to mention to 
B2C in your email that you intend to apply on behalf of your client to The Queen’s Fund for funding for the 
computer.

When you submit your application to The Queen’s Fund, please include the invoice you receive from 
B2C for the computer. The invoice will state the price of the computer both before and after the 15% 
discount is applied.

If your client’s application is approved by The Queen’s Fund, the amount stated in the invoice from B2C will 
be paid by The Queen’s Fund by EFT direct to B2C and a letter confirming the amount granted will be sent 
to the Referring Agency by email. Upon receipt of payment, the computer will be delivered free of charge 
to the Referring Agency by B2C. 

The Committee of Management for The Queen’s Fund would like to thank B2C for their generous support. 
Both organisations look forward to seeing improved financial circumstances and emotional well being for 
Victorian single women in need through increased access to affordable computers.

For more information, visit www.queensfund.org.au.


